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TEXTE

The second most bombed coun try in Europe dur ing the Second
World War, France has long for got ten this tra gic page in its his tory. In
a his tori ography suc cess ively marked by the Res ist ance, col lab or a tion
and then the Holo caust, Al lied bomb ings did not find their place. In
2014, on the oc ca sion of the 70  an niversary of the Nor mandy land‐ 
ings, Pres id ent François Hol lande spoke in an un pre ced en ted way
about the French ci vil ians who were the tra gic vic tims of their lib er‐ 
at ors: “With each wave, des pite the warn ings, the alerts, the ci vil ians
were af fected, their houses broken, and the cit ies them selves
severely dam aged”. 1 At the same time, a series of works has fi nally
par tially filled the his tori ograph ical gap, all writ ten by Brit ish and
Amer ican his tor i ans, such as An drew Knapp, Claudia Bal doli or not‐ 
ably Richard Overy. 2

1

th

A chapter on the his tory of Al lied bomb ing of France, how ever, re‐ 
mained to be fur ther high lighted. The one of 1944, with by far the
worst bomb ings suffered by France of the en tire war, in an ti cip a tion
of the Nor mandy land ings and its Lib er a tion. Many of these strikes
were car ried out as part of a pre cisely planned op er a tion, known as
the “Trans port a tion Plan”, “Trans port Plan” or “Desert Rail”. 3 Ini tially
draf ted to be lim ited to the North- West of France, these bomb ings
even tu ally af fected the whole of France, in clud ing sev enty major cit‐ 
ies. Un pre ced en ted re sources had been al loc ated to the im ple ment a ‐
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tion of the plan, in clud ing the pro vi sion of the two largest US and
Brit ish stra tegic bomb ing Air Forces, the 8  US Air Force and Brit ish
Bomber Com mand.

th

This “Trans port a tion Plan”, com plex in its dif fer ent levels of pur pose
is the work of a Brit ish sci ent ist little known out side the sci entific
circles, Solly Zuck er man. Un aware of mil it ary art in 1939, not en gaged
in polit ics, Zuck er man be came in early 1944 the close ad visor to Air
Mar shal Ar thur Ted der, him self Deputy to Gen eral Dwight Eis en‐ 
hower, Su preme Com mander for Op er a tion “Over lord”. How to ex‐ 
plain such an as cent in just four years? What were the real pur poses
of the Al lied air strategy in the months lead ing up to the Nor mandy
land ings? This study deals with the his tory of the “Trans port a tion
Plan” and its mas ter mind, Solly Zuck er man. 4

3

Solly Zuck er man, the un known of
the Lon don Zoo
Noth ing fore shad owed Solly Zuck er man to be come the mas ter mind
of the Al lied bomb ing of France in the spring of 1944. Born in Cape
Town, South Africa, on May 30, 1904, Zuck er man quickly de veloped a
pas sion for the nat ural sci ences, es pe cially the apes, whose life styles
were little stud ied at the time. The young man showed a power ful de‐ 
tach ment an noun cing his sci entific ca reer to fol low. Shortly after the
First World War, when South Africa was dev ast ated by the Span ish flu
epi demic, Zuck er man wandered the streets of Cape Town among the
corpses without a shadow of emo tion: “Death as a concept was not
one of my con cerns”, 5 he says in his mem oirs.

4

Solly Zuck er man gradu ated in zo ology in 1926 and left South Africa
and his fam ily without a shadow of re gret and sailed for Lon don. He
be came an ana tomy re searcher at the Lon don Zo olo gical So ci ety,
with the op por tun ity to work on the so cial be ha vior of apes, and spe‐ 
cial ized in the re pro duc tion of ba boons. In 1932, the young man be‐ 
came known in the sci entific circles thanks to The So cial Life of Mon‐ 
keys and Apes, a found ing work that al most a cen tury later is still au‐ 
thor it at ive. 6

5

In par al lel to his sci entific activ it ies, Solly Zuck er man was de ploy ing
his net work of re la tion ships in Lon don so ci ety. Am bi tious, the young
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re searcher se duced in aca demic, artistic and polit ical circles, thus
gain ing re cog ni tion. In 1934, at only 30 years of age, Ox ford Uni ver‐ 
sity opened its doors to him as pro fessor of ana tomy. In an in ter na‐ 
tional con text marked by ten sions over the Nazis’ com ing to power,
Zuck er man foun ded a din ner club bring ing to gether the most prom‐ 
in ent aca dem ics in Lon don so ci ety. Guests talked about the situ ation
in Europe, between abund ance of dishes and drinks. Among the
guests was Fre d er ick Lindemann, Win ston Churchill’s sci entific ad‐ 
visor, and Solly Zuck er man’s fu ture bit ter op pon ent on the sub ject of
bomb ing.

Dur ing club din ners one topic fre quently came up: the in terest of sci‐ 
ence for the Brit ish army. Zuck er man was con vinced of the po ten tial
of sci ence to help troops in com bat, to re duce cas u al ties and to
shorten con flicts. His in terest was not lim ited to the air di men sion, of
which he is by no means a spe cial ist (Zuck er man never read Gi ulio
Douhet’s theses), but to the whole art of war. Moreover, only the sci‐ 
entific prism is likely to guide his re flec tion, out side of any polit ical
con sid er a tion. In his mem oirs, Zuck er man men tions no in terest in
this topic, un like his friend Bernal, a com mit ted com mun ist, who
does not fail to at tract the at ten tion of the Brit ish coun ter in tel li gence
ser vice. 7

7

The pro ceeds of the Zuck er man Club’s de bates were pub lished an‐ 
onym ously in 1940 as a pamph let: Sci ence in War. 8 Little known in
the con text of eve of the Second World War, this book nev er the less
con tained the base of op er a tional re search: the sci entific method at
the ser vice of war. The aim was to make the most ef fi cient use of the
means avail able to achieve the des ig nated ob ject ive in the fast est and
most cost- effective way in terms of costs and ef fort. This defin i tion,
co di fied in 1939 by the sci ent ist Robert Watson- Watt, was the basis of
the de cis ive de vel op ments made in par al lel on the radar. 9

8

In Septem ber 1939, like many sci ent ists Solly Zuck er man was ap‐ 
proached by the Brit ish au thor it ies to bring his ex pert ise to the war
ef fort. The Ox ford pro fessor was in vited by his friend Bernal to join
him at the Min istry of Home Se cur ity. This or gan ism was then en‐ 
gaged in re search on the ef fect of blast caused by ex plo sions, then
very little known. In the ab sence of human cases -the bomb ing of
Eng land was still out lawed by Hitler, who still hoped to ne go ti ate a
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deal with Brit ish government-  Zuck er man used his own mon keys as
guinea pigs. The an im als were placed in trenches, and ex plos ive
devices det on ated nearby. These first ex per i ments were an op por‐ 
tun ity to make a dis cov ery about the ef fect of breath, which con trary
to con ven tional wis dom does not in sinu ate it self through the nose,
but ex erts pres sure on the body sur face, po ten tially fatal for in ternal
or gans. 10

In the sum mer of 1940, the out break of the Battle of Bri tain led to in‐ 
creas ingly massive bomb ing of the United King dom. Solly Zuck er man
was able to deal without ba boons, dir ectly study ing ci vil ian corpses
and wounded. Two years of re search fo cused on the major cit ies of
Hull and Birm ing ham al lowed him to ac quire an un pre ced en ted
know ledge of the ef fects of the bomb ings. The “Hull and Birm ing ham”
re port pub lished by Zuck er man on 8 April 1942 con tained sev eral im‐ 
port ant les sons for the fu ture of his re search 11. The most sig ni fic ant
ef fect of the bomb ing on the ci vil ian pop u la tion was the de struc tion
of hous ing, rather than the loss of life. How ever, there was no drop- in
mor ale among the Brit ish pop u la tion, who, on the other hand,
showed bravery and unity in the face of peril. This re port was for war‐ 
ded to Fre d er ick Lindemann, the former mem ber of the Zuck er man
Din ner Club and now a per sonal sci entific ad visor to the Prime Min is‐ 
ter Win ston Churchill. In con trast to the find ings of the “Hull and
Birm ing ham” re port, which high lighted the mea gre ef fect ive ness of
bombs on civil mor ale, Lindemann per suaded him self to suc ceed
where the Luftwaffe had just failed: to bomb Ger many until it ca pit u‐ 
lates. With 10.000 heavy bombers, Lindemann es tim ated, it would be
pos sible to tar get some 60 major Ger man cit ies, des troy ing the
homes and mor ale of its in hab it ants. Lindemann suc ceeded in se cur‐
ing the Churchill agree ment, which al though hardly con vinced about
the real po ten tial of stra tegic bomb ing, needed to send sig nals of
good will to So viet al lies des per ately call ing for help. The Royal Air
Force thus began its long and deadly cam paign of stra tegic bomb ing,
against Zuck er man’s find ings.

10

The Brit ish sci ent ist, totally un known in mil it ary circles and without
any strong sup port, did not even have the op por tun ity to protest. De‐ 
feated and totally dis cour aged, Zuck er man chose to leave Lon don. A
few days later Zuck er man and Bernal re ceived an in vit a tion from the
Chief of Com bined Op er a tions, Lord Louis Mount bat ten. The Ad miral
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offered to in tro duce sci entific know ledge to the very source of op er‐ 
a tional plan ning, des pite the per plex ity of some mem bers of his staff.
Zuck er man and Bernal were sent to Egypt, where the 8  Brit ish Army
was fight ing, to con tinue their in vest ig a tions into the ef fects of the
bombs.

th  

A new idea of the air ban
In Novem ber 1942, Erwin Rom mel’s of fens ive broke on the for ti fied
el- Alamein line. The proud Ger man gen eral will never reach the Suez
Canal. In the rear area of the vic tori ous Brit ish 8  Army, Solly Zuck er‐ 
man per formed his usual field re search, ana lyz ing the ef fects of ex‐ 
plo sions on equip ment and build ings, and study ing the doc u ments
taken from the enemy. The sci ent ist fol lowed the ad vance of the 8
Army through Libya to Tunisia, where the Ger mans es tab lished
strong de fens ive lines. Zuck er man, whose in nov at ive re search began
to at tract in terest, was then in vited to the Al lied forces headquar ters
of US Commander- in-Chief Dwight D. Eis en hower. His deputy, Brit‐ 
ish Air Mar shal Ar thur Ted der, ex pressed an in terest in the work of
the sci ent ist, whom he chose to take at his ser vice as sci entific ad‐ 
visor to plan the fu ture al lied cam paigns. Ted der con sidered a pos‐ 
teri ori “a lucky day when he was sent to the Medi ter ranean, his ser‐ 
vices being of in cal cul able value”. 12 Zuck er man also met with the
head of the US Air Force in Europe, Gen eral Carl A. Spaatz, who was
also in ter ested in his re search. From field ana lysis, Solly Zuck er man
sud denly moved to an other un developed dis cip line: tar get ing. He was
the first to be sur prised: “One in cid ent after an other had turned me
into a pi on eer in this field of study.”

12

 th

th

13

Fol low ing the fall of Tunisia in May 1943, the major chal lenge for the
Al lies was to gain a foothold in Italy, a part ner in the Axis. Pre vi ously,
two in ter me di ate ob ject ives were planned to se cure the cross ing of
the Medi ter ranean: Si cily and first of all the small is land of Pan tel‐ 
leria. Solly Zuck er man was re spons ible for identi fy ing the tar gets to
be bombed in pre par a tion for the land ing. The sci ent ist fo cused in
par tic u lar on bat ter ies, cal cu lat ing the num ber of bombs needed and
their pre dict able ef fects. Severely bombed for a month, the Italian
gar rison (cer tainly de mor al ized even be fore the strikes), ca pit u lated
without a fight on June 11, 1943. Eis en hower and Ted der were pos it ‐
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ively im pressed, in vit ing Zuck er man to con tinue his work for the next
battles.

On July 10, 1943, the Al lies landed in Si cily, seiz ing the is land on Au‐ 
gust 17 after a bloody cam paign. Solly Zuck er man, now hav ing his
own in vest ig at ive team, was at work shortly after the Al lied vic tory.
Un like Africa, Si cily had de veloped in fra struc tures in clud ing its rail
net work with the huge Palermo and Maleme rail way sta tions. Zuck er‐ 
man, who pub lished his re port at the end of 1943, was par tic u larly in‐ 
ter ested in these ex tens ive rail way fa cil it ies:

14

The stra tegic ef fect of des troy ing enemy rail way com mu nic a tions is
best achieved by at tacks on large rail way centres, con tain ing large
re pair fa cil it ies and large con cen tra tions of lo co mot ives and rolling
stock. Sec ond ary tar gets [rail ways, ware houses, re pair sheds] are
highly con cen trated tar gets in these rail way centres that are also
sus cept ible to shelling. The high vul ner ab il ity of rolling stock to con ‐
cen trated bom bard ment is partly ex plained by the in dir ect ef fects of
bombs [fire spread], which greatly in crease the dir ect ef fects. 14

This re port proved de cis ive for the fu ture of the aer ial strategy think‐ 
ing de veloped by Solly Zuck er man. To ef fect ively dis rupt the enemy’s
move ments, the most ef fect ive solu tion would be to para lyze the rail‐ 
way sys tem, the most eco nom ical means of trans port a tion for any
mod ern army. In par tic u lar, Zuck er man re com men ded tar get ing lo‐ 
co mot ive hangars and re pair shops to de prive the en tire net work in
order to tow con voys. Once the enemy would be de prived of a rail
net work by this new form of air ban con cen trated on major rail way
sta tions, it should be forced to use the road sys tem. This would res ult
in a po ten tially de cis ive waste of time to cope with the land ing, while
using equip ment and fuel pre co ciously, and ex pos ing it self to air at‐ 
tacks. These ele ments formed in es sence the stra tegic concept de‐ 
veloped by Zuck er man, who called it “Trans port a tion Plan”.

15

In early 1944, the cen ter of grav ity of Al lied op er a tions shif ted from
the Medi ter ranean to North Europe. The aim was now to re gain a
foothold in France from Eng land, in order to bring the final blow to
the heart of Nazi Ger many. Gen eral Eis en hower was ap poin ted
commander- in-chief of Op er a tion “Over lord”, with his loyal deputy
Ted der. The lat ter kept his sci entific ad visor, Solly Zuck er man, at his
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side. In four years, the Ox ford pro fessor had moved from the study of
apes to aer ial plan ning, dir ectly with the great Al lied mil it ary lead ers.
The rest made sense. Draw ing his con clu sions from the Medi ter‐ 
ranean theatre of op er a tions, Solly Zuck er man from now on in ten ded
to test his “Trans port a tion” Plan in France.

Bomb ing France
Back in his fa mil iar world of Lon don so ci ety, Solly Zuck er man pre‐ 
pared in early Janu ary 1944 his plan to bomb the French rail way net‐ 
work. Sev enty major sta tions were tar geted, with a dozen tar gets in
Bel gium. The aim was to para lyze the en tire rail way sys tem of West‐ 
ern Europe, in order to de cis ively hinder enemy move ments after the
Al lied land ings would have taken place in Nor mandy in the late spring
of 1944. 15 This type of air of fens ive, which today would cor res pond to
so- called tac tical, op er at ive or stra tegic in ter dic tion op er a tions, was
still a new and misid en ti fied era, start ing with its own au thor, Solly
Zuck er man, who never set foot in a mil it ary school. “I my self have
never been able to say which was tac tical or stra tegic in the use of air
force”,  he hon estly ad mit ted, point ing out his ig nor ance of the art of
war, which, ac tu ally, does not bother him in any re spect to de velop
his own ideas.

17

16

Solly Zuck er man’s “Trans port a tion Plan” was quickly val id ated by Ar‐ 
thur Ted der and then de cis ively by Dwight Eis en hower. The lat ter in‐ 
ten ded to gather all the means at his dis posal to en sure the suc cess
of the Nor mandy land ings: aer ial re con nais sance, spy ing, de cep tion,
French Res ist ance, air borne op er a tions and pre lim in ary bomb ings. A
re cent epis ode also haunted the con science of the Su preme Com‐ 
mander. In Septem ber 1943 a double Al lied land ing op er a tion had
taken place in Italy, Salerno for the Amer ic ans, and Ca lab ria for Brit‐ 
ish. Al though the lat ter had met with little op pos i tion, the case had
proved highly per il ous in Salerno. The Amer ican sol diers had been
im me di ately counter- attacked by power ful Ger man ar mored form a‐ 
tions, who had failed to throw them into the sea. Only the in ter ven‐ 
tion of the air force and ar til lery fir ing prac tic ally point blank had
made it pos sible to stop the at tack ers from the ground. For Eis en‐ 
hower, Salerno’s “bril liant les son” war clear: everything had to be
done to pre vent Ger man re in force ments from quickly reach ing the
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front. 17 With this in mind, Solly Zuck er man’s “Trans port a tion Plan”
seemed per fect.

The im ple ment a tion of the “Trans port a tion Plan” im me di ately met
with strong op pos i tion, first mil it ary and then polit ical. The Al lied air
chiefs, Brit ish Mar shal Ar thur Har ris and Amer ican Gen eral Carl
A. Spaatz had a neg at ive view of the plan made by a neo phyte ci vil ian
com ing from nowhere. Above all, the Al lied air forces were en gaged in
an in de pend ent cam paign on Ger many, di vided between day time
bomb ings for the Amer ic ans, and night bomb ings for the Brit ish. The
of fi cial ob ject ive was to des troy the eco nomy and the op pos ing mor‐ 
ale, in order to pro mote to ease the fu ture ground cam paign. In fact,
Har ris and Spaatz con duc ted their op er a tions at their dis cre tion,
with the un of fi cial aim of mak ing Ger many ca pit u late only under the
bombs. The two proud commanders- in-chief im me di ately chal lenged
Zuck er man’s in ter fer ence. Des pite his tal ents as a dip lo mat and his
amaz ing ca pa city for con vic tion, Eis en hower even tu ally be came an‐ 
noyed and driven to ex treme con clu sions: “If a sat is fact ory solu tion is
not achieved, I am ready to make a de cision and in form the com bined
Chiefs of Staff that un less the prob lem is re solved im me di ately, I will
ask to be re lieved of this com mand.”  Fi nally, only a re minder of the
Chief of the Gen eral Staff of the Armed Forces, George S. Mar shall,
in tim ated to the slingers to com ply with the or ders re ceived.

19

18

Solly Zuck er man’s “Trans port a tion Plan” fi nally came into ac tion in
March 1944, in pre par a tion for the Nor mandy land ings. Nine pre lim‐ 
in ary night raids were car ried out by the RAF, on the major rail yards
of Trappes, Le Mans and Ami ens, and in Bel gium on Laon, Vaires and
Kortrijk. The res ults were im me di ately sat is fact ory, es pe cially on the
Trappes train sta tion, which was de com mis sioned for the re mainder
of the hos til it ies. But even if the RAF shows re mark able pre ci sion in
using its “Pathfinder” (elite tar get ing units), in ev it able fire er rors
some times cause severe dam age as in Courtrai, where 252 ci vil ians
were killed around the yard. 19

20

Fol low ing these be gin nings of the “Trans port a tion Plan”, a new op‐ 
pos i tion emerged, this time from the ci vil ian world, with cas u al ties as
a stum bling block. The leader of this new sling shot was the worst ad‐ 
versary Eis en hower could have feared: Win ston Churchill. The Prime
Min is ter was es pe cially con cerned about the im pact on ci vil ian cas u ‐
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al ties. He feared both a re versal of pub lic opin ion of the French and
Bel gians against the Al lies shortly be fore the land ing, with a post‐ 
pone ment in fa vour of the So vi ets, while re la tions were again strained
with Mo scow. Churchill was sup por ted by his sci entific ad visor Fre d‐ 
er ick Lindemann, the great or gan izer of the Brit ish stra tegic bomb ing
of Ger many, also bothered by the “Trans port a tion Plan”. The Prime
Min is ter mul ti plied the meet ings of the War Cab inet and the De fence
Com mit tee, cam paign ing for an end to the bomb ing. 20

In the field, the “Trans port a tion Plan” ex pan ded in April 1944. A force‐ 
ful out ing took place on the night of the 19  on Ju visy, Rouen and
Noisy- le-Sec. The train sta tion of the lat ter city was pul ver ized, but
with it 750 houses were des troyed, 464 ci vil ians killed and 370 oth ers
wounded. The sta tion of La Chapelle was at tacked the next day, with
a large scat ter ing of bombs, some of which lost as far as Paris, which
be cause of its pop u la tion dens ity and its sym bolic char ac ter was not
in cluded in the Al lied ob ject ives. The Sacré Coeur of Mont martre
failed to be wiped out by a few metres, while 670 ci vil ians were killed
and 143 wounded.  Other cit ies such as Lille, Tergnier, Tours and
Orléans were severely hit. At the same time, sens ing the op por tun ity
to block the “Trans port a tion Plan”, Fre d er ick Lindemann had car ried
out fore cast stud ies on the ex pec ted num ber of ci vil ian cas u al ties.
The es tim ate was alarm ing to say the least, with 80.000 to 160.000
ex pec ted losses. 22

22

th

21

Solly Zuck er man was doubly sur prised by this con tro versy. From the
height of his purely sci entific reas on ing, the Bri ton had never thought
of the ob vi ous risks of his plan on ci vil ians. “By that stage of the war, I
had be come in ured to the idea of cas u al ties, whether our own or the
enemy’s”, he says in his mem oirs. “That was what war was about” 23

This post- war cold ness does seem to cor res pond to the at ti tude of
the sci ent ist dur ing the con flict -and gen er ally through out his life-,
by the very ad mis sion of his re l at ives. The sci ent ist Isidor Raabi,
Nobel Prize in Phys ics in 1944, speaks of his friend as the “fear some
Sir Solly Zuck er man”. 24

23

Far from being moved by this focus on ci vil ian cas u al ties, Zuck er man
chose in stead to counter- attack, check ing Lindemann’s cal cu la tions,
which proved to be largely biased (vol un tar ily or not). Cor rec ted data
showed a total of 8.000 to 16.000 vic tims, whether or not evac u ations
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oc curred from the most threatened neigh bor hoods. Those es tim ates
were con sidered ac cept able even by Churchill, who hammered Ted‐ 
der for not ex ceed ing 10.000 ci vil ian cas u al ties. 25 Des pite this po ten‐ 
tial ar range ment, Churchill con tin ued to slow down the ex e cu tion of
the plan.

The final de cision res ted as a last re sort with Frank lin D. Roosevelt.
The Pres id ent of the United States, who had little taste for mil it ary
af fairs, agreed with his close ad viser Georges S.  Mar shall, Chief of
staff of the US Army: “How ever re gret table the suc cess ive loss of ci‐ 
vil ian is, I am not pre pared to im pose from this dis tance any re stric‐
tions on mil it ary ac tion by the re spons ible com mand ers that in their
opin ion might mil it ate against the suc cess of Over lord or cause ad di‐ 
tional loss of life to our Al lied forces of in va sion”,  he an nounced on
May 11, 1944. Mar shall being a per sonal friend of Eis en hower, whom
he had pre vi ously sup por ted dur ing the pre vi ous sling shot of air
chiefs, the “Trans port a tion Plan” could con tinue freely. “This was de‐ 
cis ive”, 27 Churchill ad mit ted in his mem oirs. Solly Zuck er man held his
re venge, two years after being beaten by Lindemann on this same
field of net works in flu ence. For now, in 1944 within al lied co ali tion the
bal ance of power leant de cis ively in favor of the USA.

25

26

An ab so lute ne ces sity?
Fol low ing the full agree ment of the US Pres id ent, the “Trans port a tion
Plan” was pro ceed ing freely on the ground. The end of May 1944 was
marked by bomb ings of un pre ced en ted in tens ity since the be gin ning
of the con flict. The poorly planned high- altitude Amer ican raids
proved par tic u larly deadly, with hun dreds of cas u al ties in Nice, Saint- 
Étienne, Lyon and Toulon. The worst at tack known to date by France
took place in Mar seille on May 27, 1944, with nearly 4.500 vic tims in‐ 
clud ing 1.752 killed. 28 At the same time, at the end of May the bridges
over the Seine and then on the Loire were bombed, as well as the
trains in order to per fect the para lysis of trans port.

26

After en joy ing his re venge on Lindemann, Zuck er man re sumed his
activ it ies on the field. Fol low ing the dif fi cult pro gress of the Al lies in
Nor mandy, the sci ent ist stud ied the res ults of his bomb ings on the
ground, just as in Si cily in 1943. The tech nique was still the same:
study of the ef fects of bomb ings on equip ment, in ter rog at ory of pris ‐
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on ers, ana lysis of doc u ments seized. Zuck er man’s odys sey con tin ued
through the eu phoria of Paris lib er ated on Au gust 25, 1944, and then
Brus sels on Septem ber 3. In the Bel gian cap ital, im port ant doc u ments
were col lec ted by Zuck er man’s men, in dic at ing the state of traffic in
France in the spring of 1944. Maps and dia grams poin ted to the sharp
fall in rail way move ments. For Zuck er man, suc cess ap peared to be
ob vi ous. 29 Its “Trans port a tion Plan” seemed to have had a de cis ive
im pact on the ar rival of Ger man re in force ments to Nor mandy. The
in vest ig a tions car ried out by the Sci entific Bur eau of the French Army
shortly after the lib er a tion con firmed Zuck er man’s state ments, with a
halv ing of all rail traffic at the be gin ning of June 1944, and then three- 
quarters in early July. 30 The North re gion was the most af fected, with
the same month fall ing by 85%. 31 In his mem oirs, the Brit ish sci ent ist
rel ished his suc cess and over whelmed his many de tract ors: “They
were all wrong”. 32

An ana lysis that goes bey ond the simple ob ser va tion of the fall in rail
traffic would, how ever, sig ni fic antly mit ig ate the suc cess of the
“Trans port a tion Plan”. Al though the crisis of the French rail way sys‐ 
tem in June 1944 was very real, a small mil it ary traffic re mained at the
be gin ning and through out the Battle of Nor mandy, al though con sid‐ 
er ably hampered by the dis or gan iz a tion of the net work and air at‐ 
tacks. Zuck er man also un know ingly clashed with a for mid able op‐ 
pon ent (this time in the enemy camp): Col onel Eber hard Finckh. A
former quarter mas ter of the 16 Army who was an ni hil ated in Stal in‐ 
grad, Finckh was in charge in 1944 of sup ply ing the Ob West, the
highest com mand struc ture of the front of the Ouest. Re mark ably
skill ful, Finckh is de term ined to cir cum vent the ef fects of the “Trans‐ 
port a tion Plan”, not ably by ex ploit ing a means of com mu nic a tion for‐ 
got ten by Zuck er man: nav ig a tion on the Seine. Al though this type of
trans port did not allow for an im me di ate re sponse to the de cis ive
first hours of the land ing, it sub sequently helped to slow the Brit ish
ad vance to wards Caen. For tu nately for the Al lies, in Finckh’s un of fi‐ 
cial activ it ies there was also res ist ance to Hitler. The Ger man col onel
was a mem ber of the mil it ary con spir acy in con nec tion with Op er a‐ 
tion “Walkyrie”, which began in Ber lin and Paris on 20 July 1944. Fol‐ 
low ing the total fail ure of the op er a tion, Finckh was ar res ted shortly
af ter wards and dragged be fore the People’s Court on 29 Au gust 1944,
and hanged the next day. 33

28
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An other con sid er a tion tends to put Solly Zuck er man’s suc cess into
per spect ive. The premise of the “Trans port a tion Plan” was based on
the im me di ate dis patch of Ger man re in force ments once the Al lied
land ings would start in Nor mandy. In real ity, the first lim ited move‐ 
ments did not occur until the af ter noon, once the bridge heads had
already been es tab lished. De par tures of large units would take place
from the fol low ing days, or even weeks later. Largely mys ti fied by
“Op er a tion Forti tude”, which sug ges ted an Al lied land ing on the Pas- 
de-Calais, Hitler saw the of fens ive in Nor mandy as mere di ver sion.
The best ele ments of the Ger man army in France, in this case the 15
Army in the Pas- de-Calais, re mained in a de fens ive po s i tion until the
end of July - according to Eis en hower’s wishes. 34

29

th

Fi nally, a final ob ser va tion is ne ces sary, tak ing pre ced ence over all
other con sid er a tions. In 1944 the Ger man Army never man aged to
reach a fully mo tor iz a tion. With the ex cep tion of a few fully mo tor‐ 
ized elite units, most di vi sions moved on their own, with vehicles
com mand eered, on horse back, on bi cycles or simply on foot. The
short age of fuel and spare parts fur ther im paired the situ ation. Many
units were thus static by de fault. Moreover, al though these prob lems
could in the ory be com pensated by the use of the train, the rail way
sys tem at the be gin ning of 1944 was un able to with stand the move‐ 
ments of the 800.000 Ger man army sta tioned in West ern Europe, in‐ 
clud ing ten ar mored di vi sions. 35 Un main tained and can ni bal ized for
four years of oc cu pa tion, the rail net work was already largely para‐ 
lyzed, even be fore the start of the bom bard ment. Thus, without being
use less, the “Trans port a tion Plan” had ag grav ated a situ ation already
com prom ised for the Ger man Army.

30

Far from these ob ser va tions, which were cer tainly far from ob vi ous to
con clude be fore and even shortly after the Nor mandy land ings, Solly
Zuck er man con tin ued his role as Ted der’s ad visor until the end of the
war. Its “Trans port a tion Plan” was again ap plied to West Ger many
from the au tumn of 1944, es pe cially on the Ruhr, this time with the
will to move to the stra tegic level, de cis ively strik ing the Nazi eco‐ 
nomy. The rel ev ance of this evol u tion of the “Trans port a tion Plan”,
how ever, proved dif fi cult to as sess, as the Al lies bom barded mul tiple
tar gets over all of Ger many, such as oil tar gets for the Amer ic ans, and
in dus trial urban areas for the Brit ish. 36 The very ef fect ive ness of the
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stra tegic bomb ing of Ger many dur ing the Second World War is still
de bated. 37

De mo bil ized at the end of the war, Zuck er man re turned to his aca‐ 
demic ca reer and was again sci entific ad visor to the Brit ish Min istry
of De fense in 1960, this time in the nuc lear weapon con text that
Zuck er man vehe mently op poses. Atomic and ther mo nuc lear bombs
are weapons of de struc tion with a cer tain po ten tial for de terrence,
but noth ing could stop the pro cess of gen eral dev ast a tion. Nuc lear
weapons thus go bey ond the lim its of plan ning by blur ring the no tion
of bel li ger ents, since it is able to raze all the op pos ing coun tries. 38

32

In 1971 Solly Zuck er man aban doned his in volve ment in polit ical af fairs
to de vote him self to his last as sign ment, the new Uni ver sity of East
Anglia, Nor wich. 39 Shortly be fore his death in 1993, the pro fessor re ‐
turned in his final book on his “Trans port a tion Plan”, which still
seemed to haunt him half a cen tury later. Al though ad mit ting some
er rors of ap pre ci ation, Solly Zuck er man was still con vinced of the ne ‐
ces sity of his plan. Most im port antly, in all of his writ ings, no lines
were de voted to the 12.000 to 15.000 deaths and 20.000 ser i ous in ‐
jur ies of the ci vil ian cas u al ties of the “Trans port a tion Plan”. To the
end, skill ful, meth od ical and cold, Zuck er man never showed any
qualms about his plan.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
Dur ing the Second World War France was, after Ger many, the most bombed
coun try in Europe. The worst bomb ings oc curred in 1944, in the course of a
planned op er a tion very little known: the “Trans port a tion Plan”. This plan
was the brainchild of a Brit ish bio lo gist, Solly Zuck er man, who knew noth‐ 
ing about the aer ial war fare four years ago. Draf ted to sup port the Al lied
land ings in Nor mandy, the “Trans port a tion Plan” af fected the whole of
France, res ult ing in many cas u al ties and strong con tro ver sies.
The sub ject of Al lied bomb ings has been emer ging for only a few years in
French and es pe cially Brit ish and Amer ican his tori ography. This study is
based on a doc toral thesis com pleted by the au thor in 2015 at the Uni ver sity
of Paris- IV Sor bonne, and pub lished two years later under the title “La
Stratégie de la De struc tion”. It deals in par tic u lar the ques tions of mil it ary
strategy, con tro ver sies about ci vil ian cas u al ties and the ef fect ive ness of
bomb ing.

Français
Au cours de la Seconde Guerre mon diale la France fut, après l’Al le magne, le
pays le plus bombardé d’Europe. Les pires frappes se déroulèrent en 1944,
dans le cadre d’une opération très peu con nue : le « Trans port a tion Plan  ».
Le con cepteur de ce plan ori ginal était le bio lo giste brit an nique Solly Zuck‐ 
er man, ig nor ant tout de la guerre aérienne quatre années plus tôt. Conçu
pour fa ci liter le débarquement allié en Nor man die, le «  Trans port a tion
Plan »
toucha l’en semble de la France, pro voquant de nom breuses vic times et d’in‐ 
tenses con tro verses.
Les bom barde ments alliés se sont imposés seule ment depuis quelques
années dans l’his tori ographie française, et dans une plus vaste mesure
parmi les his tori ens brit an niques et états- uniens. Cette étude se fonde sur
une thèse soutenue par l’auteur en 2015 à l’Université Paris- IV Sor bonne, et
publiée deux années plus tard sous le titre « La Stratégie de la de struc tion ».
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L’art icle évoque en par ticulier les ques tions de stratégie aérienne, les con‐ 
tro verses sur les vic times civiles et l’efficacité des bom barde ments.
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